To Mr. James Thomas Jun.
Whereas Richard Thornbury of Prince William has informed that there are about Five

- - - - A tract of waste and unappropriated Lands in the county of Prince William supposed joining on Walter Anderson, Thomas Carter, and Dennis Morgan on Tanger Land in the South side of Carter's Run, and therein to have a Survey thereof in order for obtaining a Grant

This is to empower you the said James Thomas to make a true and accurate survey of the said waste lands, Provided you do so the best warrant shall stand for the same. And to require you to make a correct plot thereof, describing the courses and distances per pole, also the boundaries and bounding of the several persons lands circumstances being adjacent, and where you join not on any town line, with how many to do when you can. Then you are to continue of courses so as to make it as nearly square or parallel as you may be. A Return

Whereof this third warrant you are to give in the office any time before the 29th day of June, next ensuing. Given under my hand and seal of the Proprietors office this 29th Day of November, 1789.

[Signature]
To the Honbl. Mr. Parke Esq.
The humble Petition of Dennis Connors, Shoemaker.
That Richard Thornbury and your Petitioners entered a belt of Land lying upon Caleb's Run and adjoining upon y° Land of Dennis Morgan and Thomas Carbor and the said Rich Thornbury had the warrant and only in his own Name and afterward sold your Petitioners his part and your Petitioners have paid Mr. Thomas for Surveying the same and the said Thornbury promised your Petitioners to come to your honours to get the deed put in your Petitioners' Names but the said Thornbury Dying suddenly could not perform his promise but the said Thornbury did to willing that your Petitioners may have the said Land if your honours please therefore your Petitioners humbly crave that your honours will be pleased to grant the same and your Petitioners as is Duty bound will pray. &c.